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PART TIVO:
THENOMINAIING
PROCESS

BOnt.nrpOntS IN THIS SECTION look at how the political parties in New

York choose their candidates for state and local office. This is a queslion

of obvious importance since the voters' choice in the general election is

effecrively limited in most instances to the candidates sponsored by the

major parties. The question is even more important in that, in many local
elecrions, the candidate who receives the dominant party's nomination is

virtually assured of being voted into office in November. The nominating
process therefore plays a critical role not only in determining whether
well-qualified individuals will serve in elected office but also in providing

voters the only meaningful say they may have in choosing their elected

officials. Like virtually every civics group and disinterested observer who

has examined how candidates are nominated in New York, the Commission
found serious defects in two aspects of this process: the manner in which
nominees for elected judgeships are selected and the legal requirements
for placing a candidate's name on the ballot in a primary election.

"Becoming a Judge: Report on the Failings of Judicial Elections in New
York State" focuses on how caldidates for elected iudgeships are cfiosen.
Vhile the judges of the highest court and several other courts in New York
State are appointed, the iudges of many courts) including the State's court
of general jurisdiction, are elected. After conducting public hearings,
inrerviewing sittilg and former iuclges, experts' political frgures, and
spokespersons of concerned organizations, and reviewing documents ob-
tained from the state and local Boards of Elections' the Commission
became convinced that the elective process is so defective that it should be
replaced entirely by a system for appointing iudges.

The report describes the results of an investigation of the practices in

Queens County, New York, a locality which was representative of others
throughout the State. For more than a decade, the process for nominating

iudges in Queens was dominated by local party leaders who made their
decisions based almost entirely on political considerations. A local leader
typically endorsed particular nominees for elected iudgeships, not because
oftheir qualifications, but as a reward to them or their supporters for past

contributions and work for the local party organization. 
'lhe candidates'

qualifications again took a backseat to political concerns in the course of
the "horsetrading" that typically took place when different local leaders
had to agree among themselves on a single nominee.
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The process of judiciar erections dgocribed in this report eriminates fromconsideration rhe vasr majority of able cancridates and makes the selectionof talented judges a..nratter o[ pure happenstance. It also underminesconfidence in the abiliry of judges ,o r.ru. Airl ' rni i,nprr,irU' rn.. ,f,.vare elected, because erected iudges who aspire to be renominated whentheir term expires musr rake rt.i,r to maintain rrre rauoi oitt.ir poriticarparty leaders as well as to raise frinds for future campaigns.
Although advocates have acrvanced a variety of arguments in favor ofiudicial elections, the comnri-ssion analyzes ,nd ."y.Its ,tror* ,rgun,"n,,and concludes that the selection of iudies should be remorred fronr thecontrol of political party organizations and the pressures of electio'ca.mpaigns. It proposes replacing the currerr system of iudiciar erectionswith a procedure for- jucliciar ippoinrment 

-by the Governor, countyExecutive, or Mayor, depencling on ttr. court. t 'he most imporrant featureof its proposal is the crearion oia multi-partisan nomin.tin! lon'nrirrion.This body wo,rd be aurhorizecr to noniinrt. a rirnitecr number of weil-qualifiecl candidates to trre Executive, whose discrerion "*. rppoin,n,.n,,*'ould therefore operare wirhin narrow consrraints. As envisiol.l uy ur.commission, this appoi'rrnenr process woutd protect iudicial inclepen-dence and non-parrisanslrip whire proroting the serection "ilrag., r."."amglC the widest pool of qualified iandidates."Access to the Balrot in primary Erections: The Need for FundamentarReform" exanrines the procedurnr ,*qui..r.nts rvhich must be nret inorder for a candidate to appear on the ba'ot in . primrry.r..ir"". underNew York law, which is fai.more cornplex and restrictive ,h;; ;;; of anyother state' a candidate seeking a prace on a party,s primary ba[ot mustfile nominating petitions containing a speciried ";r;.;;i'rii"r,"ur., orvoters who are enroiled in the partv. Artrrough.a candidareis ;;;ii;;rn.,.ycontain more than enough signatures or elijrbte \oters, the petitions mayneve*helqss be chailenged, and the candidale denied , pr... in it.'urrro,,for any o-f a variety of technical reasons. For exampte, no,ninriing petitionsmay be thrown our because they failea to incrucre the assembly rnl'J".tiondistricts of rhe voters who.signed ttt.r, u..rrse the subscribing witnessforgot to date a petition, because the couer sheets that accompady thepetitions contained an innocent misstatement or omission, or because thepetitions were not correctly bound or numbered
The requirements of New york's ballot access rarv harn engenderedsubstanrial litigation-estimated ro amounr to half of all the erectionlitigation in the united states. out of lon"",n that ,ome Jir,.I. o.ii,ion,*ill b: successfury chalenged on technicar-grounds, candidates cusrom-arily feel compelled to gather far more ,ignrtu.., than wourd otherwise berequired by law. candidares.musr_also aiticipate spending a grear dear oftime, money, and energy in defending against chalreng., ,J,r,ii. i.J,ionr.Because of New york's complicated r"i rnJ its strict application by thecourts' some candidates with popular support harre been i.rr.a , pr"." ",
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the ballot for technical reasons, others have had their resources sapped bythe nominating process, and still others have been discourrgJi frornrunning at all. The onry ones who benefit from the .urr.ni-ti* u..incumbents and other candidates who are supported by party organiza_tions which have experience in dealing with the complex legar procedures.At the same time, as the commissioi points out, rhe urtimate losers arethe "vorers, whose right to determine their parties' ;;-"did;;l .no,ultimately, officeholders, is often rendered r..ningl.rr.;-n.t*G,n.,
no amount of tinkering will correct the serious defects in th. curr.nr t.*,the commission calrs for the establishment of a multi-prr,i"* p.".r ,"recommend a complete overhaur of the process for pracing .unJiiui", onthe primary ballot.
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C. Recommendations

I. INTRODUCTION

Trrr Exrcutlvr ononn that created the commission charges it with,among orher tasks, "investigat[ing] 
weaknesses in existing raws, regura_tions and proceclures regarcling ttr. selection of juclges and . . deter-min[ing] whether such weakneir., .r.rt. un unar. potenrial fo, currup-tion, favoritism, undue influence . . .-o, otherwisc ilrpair public

:::"1d:::. 
ti the inregrity of governmen,.i,No task of this Commission isnrore lmportant. Judges, as the personar emboclimenr or our'n*..i.unideal of ius-tice, occupy a unique place in our system of government and

ffi:3: 
hetd ro rhe 'ighest ,trnauid, of stitt, inctep.na."L,'f,"i.*v, unO

The commission has found that New york state fails to choose itsjudges in the manner that best fosters ,r," prlr.n.. of these attributes on
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the bench. Indeed, some methods of iudicial selection-namely, iudicial

elections-ar. ,o .rp,iu" io tht inttttsts of political party o,:111t;ttiont

;i;;'il;; .irrt *i,t,^,t,. ia.ur of an indepenctent and non-partisan iudici-

;;;. ;; subordinating iudicial values.io political favoritism and partv

li;rf,u. iuJlciat elections invite undue influence over iudges ancl threaten

;;;ii; cfnfidence in the integritv of the iudicial svstem'
"";;;;t;;;;;;;;;il'', 

eleciive svstems exist in New York State' Judges

on our highest court-the Court of Appeals-are appointed-by the exectr-

tive branch, os rr" luag.s on the Court of Claims' Criminal Court' and' in

New York City only, ft*ifv Court' In contrast' iudges are elected to New

York's court of g.n.ttf-iu'itcliction-the Supreme Court-as well as to the

Surrogate's, CouItty, bitv, Ui"titt, Civil ' ancl' outside of New York City'

Family Courts. Furthermore, the laws provide a vatiety of methods both

for appointing and for electing iudges'
Recognizing tnis comilexiiv, tftt Co*mission has conducted an exten-

sive investigr,ion ,ni'r,'uiv'oi iuai.irl selecrion in New York state. \we

have interviewea ,ppr"*i*.tely'50 sitting and former iudges around rhe

stare, and ror. ,r,rri'io' .*p.at, polilical figttres, spokespersons for

various organizationt.""..i",iA wiih luaiciat seiection, and other individ-

uals acquainted with in.-r.f..,ion of iudges in various parts of the state'l

.l he commission atso irr' ,urrpo.nred-or otherwise obtained relevant

documenrs rro. ain i.nip"iiii.'rr organizarions, from the.New York state

Board of Elections, t"J frot" various co,unty Boards of Election' Finally'

on March I .na fnfrr.n'b, iqt8, the Conimission held p'blic hearings

.""f.t"i"g irsu., ,.i"d in the course of this investigation'
' our investigation;;;;ilt that the election of Supreme Court iustices

and iudges or.our,.' l i ti*i,.* iurisdictionz is so intertwined with party

politics that the process violates two principles basic to our ideal of an

ffi;;;;i iraiiirrv. eirri, r In"rnoa ot iudicial selecrion should protect

the iudiciary ,, ,nu.'f' ts f"ssit'1e from pressures and concerns that may

derracr from the ,biliilfi;iri.,na irnpartial. The concern here is not

only undue influence but the appearanc^e of undue influence and its effect

on public .onna.n.i. nrtii.i l,,,rge sol vachtler testified at our hear-

ings, ,,rhe *trot. iusilc.lV*^ i. bianced very clelicately on what we call

public lrusr.,,] rn"'ir..i i". 'p...ru., threaten this delicate balance by

-Tlu*u., 
of individuals who provided information, including iudges, asked

that they no, u. prt,riJti-ia*in.a uv the commission. still other individuals'

including fudges, o.tfi"ta i" speak with us at all' For the sake of uniform

treatment' ,n inAiuiau'i *irf noiit iclentified by name in this report unless he or

tft. g*. public testimony before.the C.ommission'
2By "courts or ri,nitta iurisdiction" 1v1 lefer 

ro the Court of Claims and to

Surrogate's, coun,v''Ciiv,;;i;i;t' civil' Criminal' and Familv Courts' Ve do

not consider in tt i, ,.plri ro*n ,ni Vittrg._Justices or Justices of the Peace'

,I,Ir. at ls. r" ttir".p;-;;ii;. '; o;l,l iTr." refers ro the transcript for the

first or second day of the public hearings, respectively, followed by the page of the

transcriPt.
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Beconing afidge

exposing judges, even after they have won party support, to political
pressure arising from the need to maintain the favor of the party organiza-
tions that sponsored them. Even when fudges resist this pressure , it places
judicial independence in ieopardy.

Second, a method of selecting judges should guarantee that the broadest
possible pool of qualified candidates be considered for judgeships, without
regard to political parry support. Adherence to this principle not only

. ensures that candidates are treated fairly trut also encourages the best
potential judges to come forward and promotes their maximum represen-
tation on the bench. Elective systems, however, in granting control over
judgeships to political party leaders in the various parts of the state, have
made service and influence within party organizations usually a prerequi-
site to obtaining a iudgeship. These systems unquestionably have pro-
duced many fine judges in our state's history. But the fact remains that
candidates who lack a political connection, no matter how impressive their
credentials, are usually excluded from consideration.

Our investigation further persuades us that these defects in elective
systems stem, not from individual abuses or unusual local circumstanccs,
but from the inherently partisan nature of political party activity. Vhile
parry control may be appropriate in the case of election to oflices within
the legislative or executive branches, in the case of judicial elections such
conrrol undermines the moral foundation of the iudiciary by threatening
its independence and non-partisanship.

Appointive systems, by contrast, while also vulnerable to partisan
politics, can be carefully designed to minirnize the risks that politics poses
to iudicial independence and to fair access to the bench. For example,

iudicial nominating commissions, by nominating for possible appointment
to the bench only a small number of candidtrtes found to be well-qualified,
can limit the executive's discretion over appointments and thus the role of
partisan politics at the executive level. Moreover, if each nominating
commission itself is non-partisan or multi-partisan and reflects a broad
spectrum of community interests, then nominations are more likely to

b represent a genuine consensus of informed opinions rather than the will of
, a political leader or faction. In these and other ways, a well-designed

l appointive process can free sitting judges from at least those pressures that
stem from dependence on political leaders.

; For these reasons) the Commission recommends abolition of the elective
systems for selecting Supreme Court justices and iudges of courts of
linrited jurisdiction in favor of an appointive systern. The appointive
process we recommend should have the following features:

, l. Nominating commissions should be established in each ludicial
i district for Supreme Court nominations and in the appropriate
I geographical area for nominations to courts of limited iurisdiction.'( 

2. The members of each nominating commission should be selected by
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a range of gorarnment authorities, including the Governor, the four
majority and minority leaders of the New York State Senate and
Assembly, the Clrief Judge of New York State and the Presiding

Justice o[ the relevant Appellate Division, and local authorities such
as relevant mayors and county executives.
These authorities should strive to achieve as broad a range of
community representation on the commission as possible. To that
end, limits should be set on the number of commission members
who may belong to any one political party and who may be members
of the bar.
Each nominating commission, after actively recruiting and thor-
oughly scrutinizing judicial candidates pursuant to written, uniform
procedures, should nominate for each vacancy a small number of
candidates found well-qualified by a majority of the commission
lne rnbers.

5. The executive vested with the authority to appoint judges from
among these nominees should lary depending on the nature and

iurisdiction of the court. The Gorrernor should appoint nominees to
the Supreme Court, the Court of Claims, and the Surrogate's Court,
subiect to confirmation by the State Senate. In the case of the other
courts, the relevant county executive or mayor should make the
appointments.

6. The re-appointment of an incumbent judge should follou' the same
process within the nominating commission. The commission mem-
bers must decide by majority vote whether the incumbent is qualified
to ser\re another term. If so, reappointment by the relevant executive
should be automatic.

7. Finally, each nominating commission should be required to compile
and make publicly available certain statistical information on appli-
cants, nominees, and appointees, including information on the num-
bers of minority group and female applicants, nominees, and ap-
pointees.

In urging these recommendations, we do not suggest that an appointirt
system necessarily produces more qualified iudges or fewer corrupt ones.
\fe harrc found no persuasive evidence correlating systems of judicial

selection with the quality and integrity of judges. Nor do we believe that
politics can be banished completely from the selection of judges. uflhat

our investigation has shown is that elective systems are so infused with
party politics that they do not and cannot protect the independence ofthe
iudiciary and promote the broadest possible access to the bench, and that
the threat to public confidence alone requires New York State to adopt less
partisan alternatives.
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II. ELECTIVE SYSTEMS

tSee N'Y. Election Law sections 6-124 and 6-126 (McKinney l97g & supp.t988) .
'See id.  at  Secr ions 6-13g,6_140 ant l6_142.
6See, e.g., id. at Sections 6-l lg and 6_136.'See id. at Secrion 6-160.
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This section provides, first, a brief overview of elective systems; second,a description and criticism of erective sysrems; third, a consideration ofthe most common arguments raised i' favor of elective systemsl andfinally, our conclusions regarding these systems.

A. Overview

. Judges in New york srate are elected through one of rwo processes: a
iudicial nominating convention process, in the case of sopi.r. cour,
iyslice-s, or a primary process, in the case of judges of ,on,. .ourt, oflimited jurisdiction. 'l'hese 

processes musr ue iepe-ateo r* ...t l"o"i.rseat at the end of a fixed term, which is 14 years in the case of the supreme
Court and raries from 4 to 14 years for the other.f..tiu.luOL;;;

under the iudicial nominating convenrion sysrem, judicial candidates
for each party are nominated by a vote of party delegares at a judicial
convenrion. Each party holds its own nominating conve-nrion within eachof the eteven judicial districts throughour the siate. p;t l.i;;;;es areelected in primary erecrions preceding the nominating .ohu.ntioln. o.t.-gates in each district are nor regaily obligated to uotJ ro, uny f.rti.uturnominees. However, they may eleci onty as many nominees as there aresupreme court vacancies.a Incrependents can .ln for supreme courtwithout party nomination, bur th.y muut comply with special petitionrequirements of the New york Election Law.5

under the primary sysrem, candidates for judicial office who desire toenter a party primary must garner a specified number or p.titi* signa-rures from nrembers of that party in rhlir locare (arthough ihe candidaresthemselves need not be menrbers of thar party), and otherwir. .on ptvwith- the pedtion requiremenrs of the ltew yorr Et..tion t^*. bntf rhosecandidates who satisfy these requirements may appear on the ballor onprimary day.6 Typically, one or more candiclates fiom within ,t i, group,
corresponding to the number of courr vacancies, carry the olnliuri.rig_
nation of the party. On primary day, voters from each party choose fromamong the candidates from their party, thus narrowing the fierd ofcandidares from each parry ro rhe numbei of jucliciat,.r,, uluuitout..i


